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Soldiers by experience taught
Learn the art of packing,

Luxuries receive no thought;
But, whate'er is lacking,

.•Soap is there. The veteran shows
Care in its selection.

1 Ivory Soap is best for clothes;
For the bath — perfection.

\u25a0 Then —itfloats; and so he chooses
Ivory, as the soap he uses.

Oo[>jililit,1EM, I>jTinProctor ft Ci=b'.c Co., Clliitfnnr.tL-
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At the regular meeting last night the
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America installed the officers
elected two weeks ago for the ensuing
year. The names of the delegates ap-
pointed to the Building Trades council
and the Trades and Labor assembly
were reported and approved, as follows:

Building Trades Council—J. B. Morri-
son, Thomas Cavanaugh and E. M. Al-

r'rades and Labor Assembly—S. Mc-
Padden, James Swanlund, Victor Ander-
Bon, B. Albachten, E. L. Blakesley, Gust
Elmqulst, Andrew Erlckson and William
Baldwing.

The following committee on laws was
eppo:nted: J. B. Morrison, E. M. Allen,
John Jackson, S. McPadden and P. A.
Brown.

By resolution It was ordered that the
treasurer of the organization give a bond
of $1,000, and the financial secretary a
bond of $500.

New officers of the union who were in-

stalled last night are: Gust Elmquist,
president; B. Albachten, vice president:
Charles Bovaird, corresponding secretary;
Nels Johnson, financial secretary; An-
drew Lindstrum, treasurer; G. A. Beck-
er, conductor; Charles Holm, warden.

IVetv Scale for Broommakers.
The executive committee of Broommak-

ers' Union No. 30 met at Assembly hall
ißst night and completed the work In
hand of preparing the new scale of wages.
The new schedule will be reported to
the full union meeting the night of Jan.
16. While no official announcement was
made it is understood that the old scale
of pay will be demanded, a slight ad-
Vance over the scale now In force.

Barbers Elect Officers.

Members of the Master Barbers' asso-
ciation of St. Paul held the regular bi-
weekly meeting last night and elected
the following officers for the ensuing year:
H. Kaufer, president; O. D. Howard, vice
president; J. Koromschroeder, recording
secretary; M. Jenner, financial secretary;
M. Sigo. treasurer, M. Hummel, watch-
man. They will be installed at the next
meeting.

A committee report of progress was
received concerning the fight being made

fin cheap shops and on Sunday work. It
s expected the association will give a

Krand ball in the near future.

Boxmakera' Union.

At the regular meeting held last night
the boxmakers and sawyers discussed
generally matters of importance to the
Craft, and particularly the dance to be
e;iven by the union on Monday evening,
Jan. 26. The following committee to look
after the arrangements for the ball was
appointed: Joseph Dempsey, Charles

Diagee, Joseph Burke, A. J. Villaume,
William Strapp, John Puerner and
Charles Gasso.

Metal Workers' Installation.

Sheet Metal Workers' Union No. 2 met
at Assembly hall last night for the pur-
pose of installing officers chosen two

weeks ago. The new officials are: L. J.
Rusk, president; A. Swedal, vice pres-
ident; A. Gobeil, recording secretary; Ed
Peters, financial secretary; H. Blumberg.
treasurer; Charles Hinges, warden. The
evening of Jan. 16 the new officers will
give the members a "smoker" at the As-
sembly hall.

Library Directors Decide to Doable

BUY MORE INSURANCE.

tlie Amount Now Carried.

The board of directors of the public
library met yesterday and ordered the in-
surance on the new library building in-
creased from $75,000 to $150,000. The Civic
league and St. Paul School of Fine Arts
asked for quarters in the new building,

and the secretary was instructed to ascer-
tain how much room would be needed by

both societies. The report of the librarian
for the year 1899 gave the following fig-

ures:
Books on hand Jan. 1, 1900, 49,222; books

added during past year, 3,104; pamphlets,
178; registrations last \u25a0 year, 4,917, as
against 4,597 in 1S98; amount collected
from lines, $772.28; books and magazines
bound. 2,309; worn out volumes destroyed,
1,000; books issued for home use, 163,397;
books issued in reference room, 53,683;
daily average of books issued for home
use, 537. The percentage of books issued
under the several classifications were as
follows: Fiction, 45.29; juvenile, 29.74;
science and art, 7.81; history, 6.88; lan-
guage and literature, 3.06; voyages and
travels, 2.57; poetry and drama, 1.95; relig-
ion, 82; law and medicine, .52; music, .42;
foreign language. .94.

The secretary reported a balance on
hand of $4,276, and $1,000 was ordered in-
vested in books. The chairman of the
building committee reported $1,054 re-
ceived from the insurance companies as
loss at the recent fire in the library build-
ing. ,

NURSES' LECTURE COURSE.

The Ramsey County Association Ar-
ranges tor a Series.

Ramsey County Graduate Nurses' asso-
ciation met yesterday in the Lowry Ar-
cade. The association completed -ar-
rangements for a series of lectures to be

delivered this winter and spring in the
medical association rooms In the arcade.
The following are the topics and the
speakers: Jan. 9, "Surgical Emergen-
cies," Dr. Rogers; Jan. 23. "Diseases of
Abdomen—Causes and Treatment," Dr.
A. McLaren; Feb. 6, "Hysteria," Dr. Dun-
ning; Feb. 20, "Ophthalmia In New
Born," Dr. Chamberlain; March 6, "Nurs-
ing of Children in Contagious Diseases,"
Dr. Hutchinson; March 20, ' Smallpox,"

Dr. Leavitt; April 3, "Antiseptics," Dr.
Judd Goodrich; April 17, "Obs etrics," Dr,
Jennette McLaren; May 1, "Bact#ria in
Gynecological Cases," Dr. Kelloy; May 15,
'Anaesthesia,' Dr. Brlggs; May 29,

"Nursing in Minor Gynecological Sur-
gery," Dr. Rothrock; June 5, "Infant
Nursing and Feeding," Dr. Brimhall:
June 19, "Counter Irritation," Dr. L. C.
Bacon.

CRIMINAL, STATISTICS.

Twenty-Eiffht Ac«iuitta.ls and Twen-
ty-One Case* Nolleil I.sisl Year.

The report of the county attorney's
office for 1599 gives the following figures:

Total number of cases handled, 187; con-
victions, 02; acquittals, 28: nollied. 21;
pending, 76. The more important crimes
charged were: Grand larceny, first de-
gree, 41; grand larceny, second degree,
78; grand larceny, third degree, 4; assault,
second degree, 12; receiving stolen prop-
erty, 5; forgery, second degree, 19; per-

iury, 6; violating food and dairy law, 15;
bastardy. 3; swindling by cards, 3; man-
slaughter, 1. Of the persons convicted 25
received sentences under seven years, 1
over seven years and 2 were sentenced
to the county jail. In the municipal court
the county attorney's office appeared in
the prosecution of twenty-seven persons,
final disposition of which was within the
jurisdiction of that court. Of this num-
ber fourteen paid fines aggregating $300
and thirteen were sentenced to the work-
house.

Main Store 7th and Broadway.
Uptown Store Library Bnlldin;;.

dAMP Cse our m.fttcn|e*s "XXXXFirst Pat-
I iUllf) ent"^—lt gives the best results for the

least money.
68-lb. *nckß $2
49-lb. sacks.... $1

Baking Powder, ep.°tu^ yn-"lllgh-

Stel. 40s
This is the best Baking Powder in theUnited States. It has conformed with

the "Pure Pood" L»aw and is recom-
mended by the Dairy Commissioner of
the State as PURE.

M'nfa MUaft 3 pound* tot QC aHw© INS«*I| ust home-made. £uC
Prunei, ia d* 25c
EggS. Jer'down ISC
AAif.. "Palmer House" Java n[.
VIITTCSI audMoclia, per lb fcOC
Potatoes, EStei 49c
Doughnuis, lA^:™?*.. 8c
A Fresh Shipment of

French Sect Sugar.
Curiin Mi-gallon enn Qfltit»|!UP; Fiuiey Tnt.le feUS

li4 Sclioeh's '-Golden QA.«aUilKr£Uly Thread." per gal. £||«

Picklis, 5538. 15c
Wool SoEj?, boc; (0c
Salad oi^'er^e mpo.r. led: 30s
Oysters, pTiart 25s
Celery Roots, &* 40c
Dates, «3S» 25c
Bananas, !&» 10c
6rspei ? p"rait 20s
St. John's Bread, 3 pounds 25c
Oranges, Navel, per dozen 15c
Butter, 5-pound jar Dairy $1.15
Butter, 5-pound jar Fancy Creamery.sl.2s
Cheese, Brick, per pound 14c
Summer Sausage, per pound 12^|c
Lard, 3V4 pounds, pure 23c
Butter, fresh roll, pound 20c

\tt fun sun) ten ci,
"St. Paul's Greatest Grocery Stores."

Tib & llroiiUiuij. 7th & St. Peter.

CHOICEST SELECTION OF TO-
BACCO.

El Modelo and Tennyson cigars.

MILTON'S
* \b\g Butter Store.

20 Gents
Every Ek«? strictly fresh, right from the

coun;ry within a few days.

©3OD 3ASEEGGS

15 Cents
&HLTON DAIRY GO

Ninth and Wabasha Sta.
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WANT TO CHECK IT IP
COMPTROLLER M'CARDY'S ORDI-

NANCE NOT TREATED WITH
CUSTOMARY DEFERENCE

EEFEBKED TO A COMMITTEE

Aid. Sonborn Wants to Know the

Detail* of the Permliilon to Issue

Certificates of Indebtedness—The
Comptroller Rcfnses to Trn.nsfer
the Insurance Fund—Dr. Ohage'g

Action Passed to a Committee.

President Donahower and Aid. Knauft
were absent from the meeting of the
board of aldermen last evening and owing
to this the awarding of contracts for col-
lecting and removing garbage was post-
poned to an adjourned meeting to be held
Thursday night. The report of the com.
mittee on streets awarding the contracts
to the St. Paul Cartage company, M. J.
Meiiarity, George Brookins and A. Eng-
land were referred back to the committee
on streets, to be called for when those
opposing Health Commissioner Ohage's
scheme have a sufficient number of votes
to push through the awards.

Dr. Ohage notified the board that as the
contracts with the garbage contractors
expired Sunday night he had, under a
section of»the charter, engaged men and
teams and the work was now b?ing d:ne
under his supervision. "Without discus-
sion the communication was referred to
the committee on streets, which will hold
a meeting "this evening to consider this
and other matters.

Comptroller McCardy sent in an ordi-
nance authorizing the Issuance of tax
levy certificates of Indebtedness to the
amcunt of 80 per cent of the tax esti-
mate which was recently approved by the
conference committee and council.Usually the' ordinance Is pass?d withoutquestion, but when it had been read last
evening Aid. Sanborn asked that it b3
referred to the committee on streets. Heexplained that there would be no delay in
the matter, as the beard would hold anadjourned meeting Thursday right be-
fore the assembly session and in hisopinion the ccmmltte? on streets should
examine the ordinance reported by Ihecomptroller and check it up before piss-ing It. The ordinance was so referred.Adolph Lando offered to pay $11.50 per
ton for the old iron of the Wabasha street
bridge, and as he was the highest of three
bidders the forty tons will be sold him.

Elds for a hew police alarm system
were opened and referred to the com-
mittee on streets for tabulation. E. 13.Stover offered to furnish a new system
for $22,953.50, and pay $2,425 for the pres-
ent plan*. The Municipal Signal Sys-
tem of Chicago offered a m w system for$12,]?,5, and the Auto-Electric Company
of New York, offered a new system for$16 ?0C net cash, or if payment was made
within six months, for $18,700, also agree-
ing, under the last bid, to give ?2,500 for
the present plant.

The ordinance prohibiting women from
entering saloons was Indefinitely post-
poned.

Comptroller McCardy notified the coun-
cil that he could not make the transferof $30,000 from the insurance fund to the
school fund as directed by an ordinancerecently passed, as it was contrary tothe charter provision, which provided
that there should be no transfer fromone fund to-another. The communica-tion was ordered received and filedCorporation Attorney Markham statedthat if he could find any authority for
the proceedings he would mandamus thecomptroller to make the transfer. The
taking of the matter Into the courts will
settle the question as to whether money
from the general fund can be taken for
the purpose of building and repairing
school buildings, or for the maintenance
of the school system.

F. E. Baker, attorney for Abraham
"Welsh, filed a petition asking the council
to reinstate his client on the police force
The matter was referred to the commit-
tee on police. The bricklayers' union
asked that a practical bricklayer be
added to the force of inspectors In the
building inspector's department. The re-
quest went to the committee on police.
The ordinance allowing the Edison Elec-
tric Light company to use the streets to
bring In the electric current from Apple
River Falls was amended so as to allowthe line to come in on White Bear avenue
instead of Hazel avenue, the last men-
tioned street not running to the city
limits. • • •

The appointment of a successor to Ken-
neth Clark, president of the fire board,
is being delayed by the mayor. Mr!
Clark's term as one of the five commis-
sioners on the board expired Dec. 31.
When asked yesterday if he had reap-
pointed Mr. Clark or named his successor
Mayor Kiefer replied: "Ireally have not
had the time to consider the matter of
appointing a fire commissioner. The law
says that the retiring member shall hWd
office until his successor is selected and
qualified and I expect to get around to
it in a day or two. Yes, there have been
a number of names mentioned for theposition, but I really could not tell you
just who the gentlemen who are willing
to serve are." .

Two weeks ago Mayor Kiefer appointed
J. C. Donahower as a member of the
water board to fill the unexpired term
of J. F. Hoyt, resigned. Mr. Hoyt's un-
expired term ended Dec. 31, and yesterday
the mayor reappointed Mr. Donahowei
tor a term of four years.

• • *
The city treasurer received yesterday

$29,000 for liquor licenses.
« • \u2666

M. D. Munn, attorney for the street rail-
way company, said yesterday that the
company would not appeal from the re-
cent order of the supreme court to th<
United States supreme court in the Broad-
way loop case. The supreme court hac
reversed the order of the district court
which was in favor of the company, anc
sent the case back for a new trial. Th<
case would be retried probably at th<
February term of the district court.• * •

The committee on streets from the as-
sembly listened to property owne:s op-
posed to the paving of Rosabel street
from the union depot grounds to Eighth
street. A. H. Lindeke, E. J. Schurmaier.
Cg.pt. Eerkey. T. A. Abbott and Harris
Richardson requested that the final order
sent from the board cf public woiks be
delayed until it could be definitely ascer-
tained whether extensive building was tc
be done on the street. The order frorr
the board of public works calls for the
paving of the street from the union dopot
grounds to Fifth street with sandstone, at
an estimated cost of $7,950, and the pav-
ing with brick of the street from Fifth to
Eighth streets at an estimated cost of
$S,£.lj. The committee recommended an
adverse report on the final order.• • *The semi-annual payment of water
rents on the low service commenced yes-
terday. There are 6,675 consumers, inclui-
ing meter consumers. A discount of 5
per cent is allowed on bills paid on or
before Jan. 6.

» » »
Commissioner Sandell, of the board of

public works, is confined to his home with
1 a severe cold. In consequence the co'n-
[ sideration of the bios for paving with
I brick, Rice, Ninth, Wacouta and Broad-
\ way was laid over..
I** *1 Seventeen of the twenty members of
1 the council met yesterday afternoon and
I confirmed the action taken by the caucus
I ten days ago.
I Samuel H. Hens received the votes of
[ the seventeen members present and wa?

i \ a"» \u2666ar» tr"

YIN fIARIANI
Marlani Wins—World Famous Tonic.
Itis found especially useful in Nervous

Troubles, Dyspepsia. Itnlarin, Anaemia, Loss
of Sleep, Consumption, OvprworK. Indiges-
tion. La Grippe, Nervbui.iProstration, Gen-
eral D.-bility. Tardy Convalescence. Loss of
Blood, Impotency, .MelnnCholia. Throat and
Lutiß Troubles, Sensickni'ss, All Wasting
Diseases end A Her-Fevers.

Bold by all Druggists. liefuse Substitutes.

a building permit formn ice house to bo
erected on the east 6lde of Commercial
street, between Fourth, and Fifth streets.
The structure will cost $i,£oo, and the
permit was issued under a resolution of
the council.

AFTER SHORTHORNS.

State Fair Would Like a Grand Dual
Cattle Klmiv.

Secretary Randall, of the State Agricul-
tural Bociety, is in correspondence with
the officers of the National Short Horn
association, with a view of securing the
national exhibit and sale for the next
state fair. Indications point to a success-
ful arrangement for the attraction, as the
fair has already been awarded the next
annual exhibition of Herefords. The two
shows would bring upwards of 1,200 head
of th« finest bred stock in the world to
the fair. It is now proposed to join the
two greatest live stock associations In one
great exhibit, which, rogether with the
usual fair cattle, would bring the total
number of fancy stock on exhibition to
1,500. Under the present arrangement,
even if plans to secure the short horn
show do not materialize, fully 1,000 head
of stock will be exhibited. The short horn
association, it is said, has been offered in-
ducements equal to those offered the
Hereford breeders, and Secretary Randall
stated last evening that the prospects for
securing the short horn show were good.
The two shows would bring stockmen to
the fair from all parts of the United
States.

FARMERS' INSTITUTES.

Dates and Places of Meeting for the

Month of February.

The Minnesota Farmers' institutes for
December were largely attended, and the
interest was never better. The audiences
were large at the opening session and
maintained to the last hour. The spirit of
diversified farming is gaining ground, and
the farmers see that they must make
themselves acquainted with the neces-
sary conditions to make the change suc-
cessful, and the discussions are manifest
by the keenest interest. The institutes
for February will be held as follows:

Montevideo, Chippewa county, Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 2 and 3.

Willmar, Kandiyohi county, Tuesday
and Wednesday, Feb. 6 and 7.

Litchfield, Meeker county, Friday and
Saturday. Feb. 9 and 10.

Faribault, Rice county. Tuesday and
Wednesday, Feb. 13 and 14.

Red Wing. Goodhue county, Thursday
and Friday, Feb. 15 and 16.

Shakopee, Scott county, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Feb. 20 and 21.

St. Peter, Nlcollet county, Thursday and
Friday, Feb. 22 and 23.

Redwood Falls, Redwood county, Mon-
day and Tuesday, Feb. 26 and 27.

JOINT INSTALLATION.

New Officers for Copeland and Mmiple

Leaf Cantos.
Copeland Camp No. 1544, Modem Wood-

men of America, and Maple Leaf Camp
No. 31. Royal" Neighbors of America,
held a joint installation of officers last
evening at Odd Fellows' hall, East St.
Paul. The former carap installed the fol-
lowing officers:

Venerable consul, H.A.Monroe; banker,
Andrew Berg; clerk, James Smith; as-
sistant clerk, William Blinkhorn; escort,
Louis Benson^ inside watchman,' D. J.
Hammergren; sentry,'. v Michael - Scott;
physicians, A. W. Whithey, R. O. Earl
C. R. Bell; manager for three yeaTs, A.
N. Staples. Maple Leaf camp installed
the foiljwing officers: Oracle, Mrs. T. J.
Doughs riv; vW oracle, Mrs. H. Prlndle;
chance lor. Mrf. Altnow: marshal, Mrs.
Drewrj ; x-ecorder. Miss Laura Anderson;
receive.-, Mrs. H. O. Helgeson; inner sen-
tinel, Mrs. A. Ar.derson; outer sentinel,
Mrs. A. Aman; manager. Mrs. A. Smith.

A social session followed the installa-
tion. Supper was served by the members
of Maple Leaf camp.

COURT BRIEFS.

An order was yesterday- filed by Judge

Lewis in the case of Francois & Schmahl
against Sarah Johnson, denying the ap-
plication of the defendant for a change
of venue to Redwood county.

The only case on /trial in the district
court yesterday was that of Lavatta Cady
against the Northwestern Telephone Ex-
change company, an action for $2,056 for
alleged personal injured.

Laura Kilroe has begun suit for divorcS
against S:ephen Kl!roe4 alleging desertion.
She asks a separation and the right to
resume her maiden name, Laura Tardie.

Judge Lewis yesterday filed an order
In the case of Edward R. Nafie against
Elizabeth A. Nafie, .denying defendant's
application for an allowance and suit
money, pending the settlement of the case
at issue.

The January term off- the United States
circuit and district courts will open at
the federal building.- Tuesday. Jan. 9,
Judge William Loelrr.en, presiding. There
are about thirty cases an the calendar.

Nils Turnqulst seeks -a divorce from his
wife Naeml Turnqulst. in a complaint
filed, in the district court yesterday, alleg-
ing desertion. The couole was married in
Helsinzfors, Finland,.-March 9, 1889. There
is cr.e child, a son ten -years old, the cus-
tody of which the father asks of the
court.

Germanla Bank Dividend.
Claimants anxious for their money can

get it without waiting by calling at 51
E 4th st. We buy claims against in-
solvent banks. NEWTON R. FROST.

Insurance Company's Status.

A hearing granted the Railway Officials'
Mutual Insurance Association of Indiana
was held before Insurance Commissioner
O'Shaughnessy. The company qualified to
do business as an assessment company,
and the Insurance commissioner holds
that the company, according to its policy,
should qualify under the regular insur-
ance laws of the state. There is, it Is
said no assessment clause in the com-
pany's contract. C. D. O'Brien presented
the company's side of the case, and the
insurance commissioner took the matter
under advisement.

NOTHING BUT FACTS.

No Deception Used in Talking
About Morrow's Kid-ne=o3ds.

The Arguments in Their Favor Come

From People Who Have Tested

Their -Merits.

There Is no deception In anything we
publish about Morrow*Kid-ne-oid3. All
our statements areo facts and are from
people right here In St. Paul. People in
all walks of life are 'OSing and recom-
mending Kid-ne-oids because they cure
backache, nervousness,' sleep'essness and
general debility in cssc-m,where o her rem-
edies have failed.

Mr. P. Nash, withsAdams Express com-
pany, of 427 Mt. Idai street, says: "I am
satisfied that thereria no better remedy

than Morrow's Kid-ne-o:ds for kidney

troubles. I suffered "for a long time with
kidney backache. Ik was weak and felt
all out of sorts. I beaud about Morrow's
Kid-ne-oids and procured a package. I
used them according to directions and
they soon relieved me entirely of kidney

backache. They seem to tone up and in-
vigorate my entire system. Kid-ne-oids
are all right and I take pleasure in rec-
ommending them to others.

Morrow's Kid-ne-oids are not pl'.ls, but
yellow tablets and seM at fifty cents a
box at all drug stores and at Ticknor &
Jagger's drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufac-
tured by John Morrow & Co., chemists,
Springfield, Ohio.

El Modelo and Tennyson cigars.

George B. Nlenaber yesterday secured

TO LOP OFF THE YEAR
SCHOOLS WILL CLOSE MAY 11 UN-

LESS THE CITY'S MOWEY
BAGS OPEN

WANT THAT INSURANCE FUND

With That $30,000 the Institution*
May Be Kept Running: the Entire
Term—An Important Meeting o*
the Principals—A General Meeting
of the Association Called for Fri-
day Afternoon.

Unless the $30,0000 Insurance money
tied up in the city treasury can be se-
cured by the school board, the public
schools of the city will close May 11.
Supt. Smith, at a meeting of principals
held in the rooms of the Jefferson club,
made this announcement to the heads of
the teaching staff of the various high
and graded schools. If the money re-
ferred to is made available the schools
will, with the exception of a portion of
a week, be left open the full school year.

The board of school inspectors will
meet this evening, when the matter of
finances will be talked over. Supt.
Smith and Secretary Healey have figured
the cost of running the schools on the
present basis, which includes no frills,
luxuries or additional buildings and very
little for the repair account, and the re-
sult is that May 11 is the very latest date
which the schools can be kept open in
case no additional funds are secured by
the board.

A number of other matters, principally
routine, came up for discussion. President
Farnsworth announced that a general
meeting of the Teachers' association
would be held at^ihe Central high school
Friday afternoon at 4:15 p. m. At that
time the committee having in charge the
mandamus proceedings brought against
the city will make its report.

Supt. Smith announced that boxes for
the collection of funds with which to fur-
nish the two public school rooms in the
new public library could be placed in

each school. -The school board is not fa-
vorable to taking up collections in the
schools, as a general thing, for any pur-
pose, but in this case the evil is miti-
gated somewhat by the method employed
in collecting the funds. No one will know
what the other gives. The ladies of the
city who are furnishing the library will
assist the school children in fitting up the
two rooms. One will be maintained for
special use of the students, and the other
an exhibit room of school work.

Prof. Smith gave instructions regard-
ing the examinations which will be held
in all the schools of the city at the close
of the present semester, Jan. 26. A com-
mittee consisting of Prof. J. C. Bryant,

Prof. J. G. Donnelly, Miss Hand, Miss
McGrorty and Miss Miller was appointed
to arrange for the examinafion.

• * •
All departments of the public schools

opened yesterday, after a ten days' vaca-
tion during the holidays. Supt. Smith
has completed his statistical report for
December, which shows a very large in-
crease in attendance. The number en-
rolled in 1899 was 1,149 more than 1898, and
the average daily attendance for 1899
2,107 greater.

The increase, while gratifying, la not
at all remarkable. It is largely accounted
for by the pleasant weather during the
month, which enabled even the smallest
children to attend regularly.

QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY.

Telephone Tax Returns.

State Auditor Dunn yesterday received
returns from the Park Region Telephone
company of taxes upon Its gposs earn-
ings, amounting to $26.67, and represent-
ing earnings of $889.22. The Midland Tel-
ephone company, of Adrian, also naid its
gross earnings tax on $608.70. The tax
amounted to $18.26.

Remember that this is the last day on
which you can make deposits at The
State Savings Bank and receive six
months' interest July 1, 1900.

••
•

REMEMBER
OUR
ANNUAL

LINEN
SALE-
ALSO
OUR

ANNUAL
EMBROIDERY..^SALE.^^^Jl^^^^^
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VITAL STATISTICS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Charles A. Chlmbsrg, Marie C. Johnson.
Wallace A. Ballentine, Helen J. Shanley.
Robert C. Johnson, Louisa Chilton.
Paul A. Lenz, Jeannette Dunbar.
Carl J. Benson, Clara Gustafson.
John Westerdahl, Flora Ocobock.
Ernest S. Williams, Annie Jamieson.
Elof Berggren, Jennie Quarn.
Charles Nelson, Helen Martin.
Andrew Wick, Ida Donahue.

BIRTHS.
Mrs. Eramory Carr, 773 W. Seventh, girl.
Mrs. J. J. Ward, 1143 Randolph, boy.
Mrs. Adolph Peterson. 356 BanfiL. girl.
Mrs. P. A. Ellingson, 139 S. Wabasha, girl.
Mrs. Lu'gl Garigl, 35 James, girl.
Mrs. J. Powell Moore, 1004 Iglehart, boy.
Mrs. Gust Gehrmann, 634 Thomas, boy.
Mrs. Carl Peterson, 662 Sims, girl.
2U£rs Franklin Quinlan,lS6C Harvester.boy.
Mrs. Carl Olson, Bethel boat, boy.
Mrs. Frederick, 122 West Congress, girl.
Mrs. Franrk Wells, 280% E. Congress, boy.
Mrs. John Flaherty,33s^ E. Winifred, boy.

1 Mrs. Thomas Lee, 270 East Page, girl.
Mrs. Oscar Bonn, 213 West Falrfield, boy.
Mrs. Daniel Prinzing, 20 Alice, girl.
Mrs Angelo Goduto. 180 West Third boy.
Mrs Victor Katz, 232 East Indiana, boy.
Mrs A Palmqu'st, 202 Grand block, boy.
Mrs. William Mahoney. G63 Bedford, boy.
Mrs. E. Langendyke, 91 W. Colorado, boy.
Mrs. C. J. McDougal, 1053 Cromwell, boy.

DEATHS.
Ladlslaus Kowalski, 1% yrs, 246 Charles.
Marlon Harwood, 9 mos., 2343 Carter ay.

Pauline Oertel, 65 yrs.. 620 Pine.
Annie Skahill, 29 yrs., 313 East Page.
George Cramer, 54 yrs., city hospital.

Mrs Kate Walsh, 60 yrs., city hospital.
G S. Ostrom, 45 yrs. 3 mos., 1890 Iglehart.
E A Russell. 32 yrs., city hospital.
W J. Smith, S8 yrs., city hospital.
Baby Dibbles, 7 wks., 669 Jackson.
Henry Kline, 57 yrs., 157 South Robert.
Eugene V- Smalley, 5S yrs., 633 Holly ay.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
THE TRUSTEES OF THE STATE SAY-

Ings Bank have declared a semi-annual
dividend at the rate of 3 per cent per
annum for the period ending Jan. 1,
1900. Depositors entitled to interest will
please present their books for entry
after Jan. 20. The new interest period
begins Jan. 1. 1900. ALL DEPOSITS
MADE ON OR FEFORE JAN. 3
WILL BE ENTITLED TO O MOS.
INTEREST JI'LY 1. 1000.

JUL. M. GOLDSMITH. Treasurer.

Beer.

LET A
CASK
OF IT
EXPLAIN
HOW
GOOD
ITIS.

AMUSEMENTS.

KETROPOLIT4IIi lii^™*-
MATINHB "^OC ?™ts
TODAY V^*^ Seatg.

TONIOHT AND BALANCE WEEK

Charles Frohman Presents

THE L3TTLE MINISTER.
NexAtSfflb.v^ CAT*BSmn? Ear'y-

rf%H% » M«n> Hatinee Today

Hoyt's Plays Do not fail to see

Are HOY'TS
AllFunny, Q^ an(|
This is ANUhi"The Funniest. ** Hl^Hl

NEXT WEEK- "Why Smith Left Home."

SKMIiniDERm COifflCOIPM.
Coutiuuotis Performance Uet. 2 & 5 and 8 & IS

General Admission ioc. Balcony 15c

Ol>mpic Theater. **£$££..
New Year's Week—Grand New Year's

Day matinee, 2:30 p. m. The large vaude-
ville show will open with a one-act com-
edy, entitled a HARD NUT TO CRACK.
The company consists of 24 stars, headed
by the Original De Moras, world? great-
est equilibrists and balancers. Don't fail
to see our Wrestling Carnival on Wednes-
day night when Gus Doriag agrees to

throw Al Heroes and Jack Gibbons twice
each in one hour.

S^Silk Headquarters of the Northwest. Globe-1-3-1900.

JQ^lf you make any purchase at this store that proves unsatisfactory,
bring it back, and your money willbe cheerfully refunded.

Sixth and Robert Street*, XjfMF %A^/^M/*

OUR ANNUALJANUARY

Sale of Muslin Underwear
It starts with a dash that shows our determination to make it the

most memorable of all our Undermuslin sales. We have the greatest
showing, bought with the greatest care, from the best known makers of the
world—and our prices are the lowest for worthy goods that can ba quoted
anywhere.

Good Muslin Drawers, ur-

/fiff&HfB—^B*""3\ brella style with tucked cam- /jC

gL*"lar^k»i^ifilnlrß^v J' me Cambric Drawers, umbrella
[ll| ||^tej^s style, flounce of lawn, edged PA

tli «pUSl^BhSi^J^J W^~ Fine Muslin Drawers, umbrella style,
.^.^,'''^ 3**k^Wr^^^^o lawn flounce trimmed with Ur- /A

liJlslSik' iJIt>ffAru/ur ne Cambric Drawers, umbrella
Wfw&skJpftffi style, full lawn flounce finished QT_

Vr//fssS&> mfrjPllLljMfflßy with dainty embroidery, Ot)C

-..,,.„ , , „ Square-neck Corset Covers,
Good Muslin Gowns yoke of fine tuck

4
ed front> neck finished with /JUTtucks, long and wuie, finished PA hon x f , ™*with cambric frill, for tjllv

only Low-neck Corset Covers, cambric,
Fine Muslin Gowns, round yoke of trimmed with Hamburg insert- iP

lace and Hamburg inserting; neck, yoke ing, edge to match, for 4DC
and sleeves finished with frill, «f only
edged with lace. I 7\C
Special Low-neck Nainsook Corset Covers,

Fine Muslin Gowns, embroidered full front, neck and sleeves fin- PA
yoke, neck and sleeves, fin- $4 AA ished with lace or embroidery,
ishsd with frill, edged with J)J,|)jJ for
lace, foronly pine Musun Skirts, wide flounce,

Ladie?.' Chemise, skirt length, made trimmed with two rows of AQ-of fine cambric, c aborately O«| <*P Hamburg inserting, for /L/Ctrimmed with torchon inser- $!,£() only '

tion and lace, for only ™

Fine Nainsook Chemise, <t»| AA Fine Cambric Skirts^ flounce |P
trimmed with dainty lace and J*| 1321 trimmed with torchon iace and ,JJJ t | J
embroidery, for only v*»vv lnser ting, for only

Fur Collarettes—extra values—s3.so and $4.50.

Suit and Cloak Reductions
For Wednesday we willoffer the most wonderful values—prices that

can't be equaled in this country for first-class, worthy wearables.
Every suit in ths house—every one strictly 4 S P^-J gy i%

up-to-now—best of materials and best of tail- ftfe \ lvf£
oring. Your choice at / »

Every Jacket in the house—Ladies' 4 S flfS
Misses' and Children's---for a one day's selling, at /«

; just s **
See the Fur Collarettes—extra values—s3.so and $4.50.

Our Annual Sale of Black and Colored

| DRESS GOODS REMNANTS
| Started yesterday morning. An enormous accumulation of odd lots and
> broken lines left over from the phenomenal selling during the last three

I weeks—high-grade remnants and better fabrics than any offering in re-

! cent years, directly due to the increased demand for better and higher
priced goods. The largest and most important offering of Dress Goods
Remnants ever shown over the Mannheimer counters. Among them
are such fabrics as

Rough Plaids and Checks, French Wool Challies,
i French and English Broadcloths, Novelty English Tweeds,
1 Melton and Kersey Cloths, Wool Henriettas,

! Homespuns and Cheviots, Silk and Wool Fancies,
i Granite Cloths. French Serges and Poplins.

! French Plaids, Mohair Crepons, Whipcords, Golf Cloths, Cycling Suitings.

! Lengths are from 2 to 6 yards, suitable for full costumes, children's

\ drasses, skirts and waist patterns.

i ALL AT HALF REGULAR VALUE.
Fur Collarattes—Extra Values—s3.so and $4.50.

: Kilinsry Rid^ctiens. Hosiery and Unierwsar.
\ High Class Millinery at much less January Clearance Sale. We make
1 than cost. Exceptional bargains for mention of two linss to illustrate what
! Wednesday. we mean by a clearance sale.

! Trimmed Hats, worth fr* AQ Ladies' cream and natural gray wool

Is700, $8.00 and $9.00, for J^A.yO Vests and Pants, ribbed or plain, AQ| on jy Ladies' natural gray wool Union yQ^
! Trimmed" Hate, worth fir AA Suits worth up to $1.75, f0r....

; $10.00 $12.00 and $15.03,
J1£jZ&%^^f^

.' brimmed" Hais," worth dMA Aft to select from, wortn up £)£
I $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00, Fur'conare'ttes-^.ooVhd $i.50.

Mannheimer^Hats-correct BUTTERICK PATTERNS are best .
materials and most economical. We are agents.

sty*££%£**>«- n.50. i—»—*•"-•

"BETTER WORK WISELY THAN WORK HARD." GREAT
EFFORTS ARE UNNECESSARY IN HOUSE

CLEANING IF YOU USE

Ouly Perfect Train In tUe World.
Deat niiilnz Car Serrles.

_ Ticket Office: _365 RoJart Strut _
IF YOU BUY YOUR

Kodaks and Cameras
OF

You will recevie with it a SCHOLARSHIP
In h s SCHOOL OF PHOTOGRAPHY.

Tel. 1663-8-

--~B0Y THE GENUINE"

a 1Klli llr Hud
... MAITOfPAOTVRED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
tf-SOTF. THE MSIi.

i in—


